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I SOUTH PAcmrc Ph"EAPPLE CmIPANY,:L:r;iUTED . 

IN VOLU:XTAJW LIQUIDATION. 

. DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP. 

N OTICE is hereby given that the Partnership of Fat-stock I . ". -:' _. _ . 
Buyers. ~Ieat-exporters,. and Commission Agents, NOTICE is hereby given that bv special resolution, passed 

heretofore carrie~. o~ in Partnership by Wj l\:[OORE and A.. on the 1st day of October, in3l" and ,confirmed' on the 
MOpRE at Rangltili:el Street, l'almerston North, under the 26th day of October 1931. it was resolved that the SOUTH 
style of "Moore and Cd,," is dissolved by mutual consent' as PACIFIC PINEAPPLE' COMPANY, LIMITED, be wo~d up 
f~om, the 30th day of November, 1931. . . I voluntarily, and that }\fl'. 1\'1:. H. WYNYARD be app0iltt~1) 
. All moneys owing to the late firm or accounts OWlDg by the Liquidator.' ' ~,_: 

late firm should ~e.directed ~ A. Moore. care of Messrs. Hogg I, . M. H. WYNYARD. Liquidatch'-.-i.-, 
and Stewart, Solicltors. Wellington. 412-414. Cooke's Buildings. Auckland. 652 

Dated this 20th day of November, 1931. . 
m!. M. L: ~!OORE. 
A. A. MOORE. 

. Witness t{) both signatures-E. Hogg, Solicitor. Wellington. 

Mr. W. :l\Ioore will continue to carry on business as Fat
stock· buyer on his own account at Heretaunga Street., 
Pn.Imerston North. 
648 WiI!. M. L. ~lOORE. 

BOWEN AND WHITE. 

NOTICE OP DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERsmp. 

N OTICE is hereby given that. the Partnership hcretofore 
.L subsisting between 1VILLIAM HENRY BOWEN and 
BERNARD MORGAN GRACE \VIfITE, carrying on busine88 at 
Numbers 53 and 55 Ballance Street, Wellington. 8<;1 Motor 
Engineers ancI Garage-proprietors. under the style of " Bowen 
and White," has been dissolved as from the 1st day of No
"ember, 193!. 

The' business of the late firm has been taken over by Bowen 
and White, Limited, ~nd such company will carryon the 
same as heretofore. . 

Dated this ISth day of November, 193!. 
'Yo R. BO\VEN .. 

6019 B. M. GRACE WHITE. 

WAIPUKURAU BOROUGH COUNCIL 

I 
RESOLUTION STRIKING SPEUIAL Ril.TF.. 

I N pursuance and exercise of the powers vested in it in that 
behalf by the Local Bodies' I.on.ns Act, 1926, the Wai

puktirau Borough Council hereby resolves as follows ;-

That, for 'the purpose of providing the interest and other 
charges on a loan of £650, aut.horized to be rRised by the 
Waipukurau Borongh Council under the Hawke's Bay Earth
quake Act, 1931, and the Local Bodies' Loans Act, 1926, for 
earthquake repairs, the said Waipukurau Borough Council 
hereby makes and levies a special rate. of ll/lOOths (eleven 
one-hundredths) of a penny'in the pound upon the rateable 
value of all rateable property of the Borough of WaipuklU'au, 
on the basis of the unimproved value, and that snch special 
rate shall be an annual-recurring rate during the currency of 
such loan, and be payal)le yearly on the first day of April in 
each and every year during the cun-ency of such loan, being 
a period of 20 (twenty) years, or until the loan is fully paid 
off. 

1 hereby certify that the above is a true copy and n. eorr'ect 
extract from the minutes of t,he meeting of the Council held 
on 9th ,October, 1931, and confirmed on 16th day of November, 
1931. 
650 H. M. TANSLEY, TOWIl Clflrlt. 

PHCE1\'1X ASSURANCE COMPANY, LIMITED. 

In the inatter of the Companies Act, 1908. 

N OTICE is hereby given that the situation and locality 
of the office or pla,ce of business in Wellington of the 

PHCENrx ASSURANCE COMPANY, LIMITED, a company duly 
incorporated in England, and can-ying on business in New 
Zealand, has been changed from 235 Lambton Quay to 
"Ph~njx House," 127 Featherston Street, 

Dated at Wellington, this 21st day of November, 1931. 

R. H. ROWLAND, 
651 Attorney for the company. 

WELLINGTON CITY COUNCIL . 

RESOLUTION ~rAKING SPECIAL RATE. 

I N pursuance and exercise of the powers vested in it in 
that behalf by the Local Bodies' Loans Act, 1926, and 

its amendments, the Wellington City Council hereby resolves 
as follows ;- ' 

That, for the purpose of providing _the interest and cit1}~r 
charges on a loan of thirty-.-three thousand pounds (£33,000), 
to be known as "The Wellington City Sanitation. Loan 1907 
Repayment Loan, 1932," authorized to be raised by the 
Wellington City Council under the above-mentioned 'Act for 
the purpose of redeeming the outstanding balance of a loan 
maturing on the 2Sth day of February, 1932, the said 
Wellington City Council hereby makes and levies a special 
rate of three one-hundredths of a penny (3/100d.) in 
the pound upon the ra~eable value (on the basis of the 
unimproved value) of all rateable property in the whole of the 
City of Wellington, and that such special rate shall be an 
annual-recurring rate during the currency of such loan, and 
shall be payable yearly on the first day of August in each 
and every year during the currency of such loan, being a 
period of five (5) years from the 28th day of February, 
1932, or until the loan is fully paid off. 

653 E. P. NORMAN, Town Clerk. 

WELLINGTON CITY COUNCIL. 

RESOLUTION MARING SPEOIAL RATE. 

I N pursuance and exercise oJ the powcrs vested. in it in 
that behalf by the Local Bodies' Loans Act, 1926, and 

its amendments, the Wellington.City Council hereby resolves 
as follows :-

That, for the purpose of providing the ir!.terest and other 
charges on a loan of one hundred and eighteen thousand eight 
hundred pounds (£I1S.S00) to be known as .. The Wellington 
City Consolidated Loan Repayment Loan 1907 Repayment 
Loan. 1932," authorized to be raised by the Wellington City 
Council under the above-mentioned Act for the purpose of 
redeeming the outstanding bala.nce of a lonn maturing on 
the 29th day of February, 1932. the said Wellington City 
Council hereby makes and levies a special rate of thirteen one
hundredths of a penny (13/100d.) in the pound upon_ the 
rateable value (on the basis of the unimproved value) of all 
rateable property ~ the whole of the City of Wellington, and 
that such special rate shall be an annual-reeUl'ring rate during 
the currency of such loan, and shall be payable yearly on the 
first day of August in each and every year during the currency 
of such loan, being a period of five (5) years 'from the last day 
of February, 1932, or until the loan is fully paid off. 

654 E .. P. NORl\rAN, Town Clerk. 

WELLINGTON CITY COUNCIL. 

RESOLUTION ?IIAKING SPECIAL RATE. 

I N pursuance and exercise of the powers vested in it in 'thiit 
behalf by ·the Local Bodies' Loans Act, 1926, and its 

amendments, the Wellington Ci~y Council hereby resolves as 
follows :- ' . 

That" for .the purpose of providing the interest and other 
charges on a loan of one hundred: and seV:lmty-one, thousand 
seven hundred pounds (£I71,7QO) to' be known as, ~'The 
Wellington City Electric Tra~ways Street Paving and Town 
Hall 1902 Repayment ~oan,. 1932," authorized to be raised 
by the Wellington City Council under the above-mentioned 
Act .for the. purpose of redeeming the outstanding balance of 
.D.. loan maturing on -tlie -1st' day of ~farcb, 1932, the :~~id 


